All your favorite tech tools from Beth’s 2016 NerdWords newsletter in one place.

Efficiency
Cloudo

Search all your cloud apps.

cloudo.co

Codesign.io
EmailOnDeck
gBoard
Keyboard
Google Goggles

Communicate on visual projects.
Get a temporary email address.
Search GIFS and emojis from your phone's
keyboard.
View information through 3D goggles.

codesign.io
emailondeck.com
googleblog.blogspot.com

IFTTT
Inbox by gmail
Jing

Set a digital recipe.
Control your inbox.
Share ideas.

ifttt.com
google.com/inbox
techsmith.com/jing

Jolly Roger
Telephone Co
Meta

Transfer a telemarketer to a robot.

jollyrogertelephone.com

Search your files.

meta.sc

Mohu
Newsify

View TV via an antenna.
Follow news on the go.

gomohu.com
newsify.co

PaperKarma
Photomath

Unsubscribe from paper mail.
Scan a math problem for an answer.

paperkarma.com
photomath.net

Pocket
Product Hunt
Reflector 2

Save an article for later.
Access new products before they hit the market.
Mirror content from one device to the next.

getpocket.com
producthunt.com
airsquirrels.com/reflector

Send Anywhere
SMSmart

Transfer files.
Access apps without the internet.

send-anywhere.com
play.google.com/store/apps

Snagit

Share a screen-grab with instructions.

discover.techsmith.com/snagit

Social Fix
Tiny Cards
Unroll.me
Word Flow
Keyboard

Filter your news feed.
Study flash cards.
Unsubscribe and organize from digital mail.
Use a quick keyboard and type with one hand.

socialfixer.com
tinycards.duolingo.com
https://unroll.me/
Apple App Store
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Create and Design
3d-Pack

Generate a 3d box image.

3d-pack.com

Acapella

Create an original acapella.

itunes.apple.com

Adobe Spark

Make graphics, stories and animated videos.

spark.adobe.com

Animoto

Make eye-catching videos.

animoto.com

Artisto

Apply art filters to video.

artisto.my.com

Canva

canva.com

Coolors

Design templates for social media, work, and
life.
Generate a color scheme.

Design Hunt

Get a daily dose of creative inspiration.

itunes.apple.com/us/app

Design Lab

Learn design skills.

trydesignlab.com

Design Pickle

Browse graphic design services.

Easel.ly

Create infographics.

producthunt.com
easel.ly

Free Pik

Find free graphic resources.

freepik.com

Iconstore

Download free icons.

iconstore.co

Illustrio

Access an icon library.

illustrio.com

iMovie

Produce your own digital movie.

apple.com/ios/imovie

Infogram

Make charts and infographics.

infogr.am

Logo Foundry

Design a logo.

itunes.apple.com/us/app

LucidPress

Create and share visual content.

lucidpress.com

Piktochart

Make an infographic.

piktochart.com

Tailor

Generate a logo.

tailorbrands.com

Type to Design

Create typography art.

typetodesign.com

Typewolf

Browse popular fonts.

typewolf.com

Venngage

Make an infographic.

venngage.com

Videvo

Download free stock footage.

videvo.net

Weld Websites

Build an interactive website.

weld.io

WordSwag

Add text to photos.

wordswag.co
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Travel and Weather
Airbnb
Artbit

airbnb.com
artbit.com

CamFindApp

Rent a short-term apartment or home.
Locate art galleries and museums near
you.
Find out if your dog is welcome at hotels,
restaurants and more.
Search the physical world around you.

ChefsFeed

Receive local Chef's recommendations.

chefsfeed.com

Duolingo

Learn a language for free.

duolingo.com

ELSA

Improve your English skills.

elsanow.io

FlightAware

Track your flight.

flightaware.com

GasBuddy
Glympse

Locate the cheapest gas on the road.
Share your location.

gasbuddy.com
glympse.com

Google Maps

Get directions, save locations and more.

https://maps.google.com/

Google
Translate
HappyCow

Translate from another language.

translate.google.com

Discover vegan options near you.

happycow.net

HERE Maps

Navigate a city.

here.com

Hopper

Purchase low airfares.

hopper.com

Nexar

Use a dash cam when you drive.

getnexar.com

ParkingPanda

Find and reserve a parking spot.

parkingpanda.com

SafeTrek

safetrekapp.com

SitorSquat

Stay safe in potentially dangerous
situations.
Find a bathroom.

Skiplagged

Find cheap airfare.

skiplagged.com

Stay Safe

Ensure your safety with a tracker.

personalapp.staysafeapp.com

Tandem

Practice a language.

tandem.net

Travelmath

Determine the distance on the road.

travelmath.com

TripIt

Organize your trips.

tripit.com

Waze

Navigate traffic.

waze.com

BringFido
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Meet
Beartooth

Access an off-the-grid network.

beartooth.com

FireChat
Freeconferencec
all.com
Gazelle
Go to Meeting
Go to Webinar
Google
Hangouts
Join me
MobileDay app

Chat live with no internet connection.
Set up a free conference call.

opengarden.com
freeconferencecall.com

Buy and sell used phones.
Hold a virtual meeting online.
Hold a virtual class or webinar online.
Hold an online date with friends.
Virtually meet and share your screen.
Dial into a call from anywhere.

gazelle.com
gotomeeting.com
gotowebinar.com
hangouts.google.com/hango
uts
join.me
mobileday.com

Skype

Call or chat online.

skype.com

Viber

Connect with free calls and messages.

viber.com

WebEx
Zoom

Hold an online meeting.
Collaborate online.

webex.com
zoom.us

Organize
DigMyPics
Google Drive
LastPass

Digitalize your memories.
Organize and back up files.
Safely keep your passwords organized.

digmypics.com
google.com/drive
lastpass.com

Outsource
Upwork
Visual.ly

Hire freelancers online.
Hire a designer.

upwork.com
visual.ly

x.ai

Use an artificial personal assistant.

x.ai
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Social
CamCard

Scan, manage, and sync business cards.

camcard.com

Discoverly

See info from social networks as you browse.

discover.ly

GoFundMe

Raise funds for a cause.

gofundme.com

Google
Spotlight App
Heads Up!

Share a virtual reality story.
Play a guessing game.

atap.google.com/spotlightstories
ellentv.com

Hootsuite

Manage Social Media.

hootsuite.com

Musical.ly

Share a music video.

musical.ly

Periscope

Watch live social sharers.

periscope.tv

Stencil

Create a sharable image.

getstencil.com

VRSE (now
within)

Tell a Virtual Reality Story.

with.in

Pictures
Camera+

Take improved pictures with your phone.

camera.plus

Groovebook

Create monthly photo albums.

groovebook.com

Image Identify

Identify an image.

imageidentify.com

Magisto

Turn your videos and photos into a movie.

magisto.com

Prisma

Turn pictures into art.

prisma-ai.com

Stock Up

Search free stock photos

sitebuilderreport.com/stock-up

Work
Adblock Plus
Adobe Reader
Adsvise
Boomerang

Block ads from appearing when you surf online.
View, print and comment on PDF files.
Optimise your Facebook advertising.
Schedule an email to be sent later.

adblockplus.org
get.adobe.com
adjelly.com
boomeranggmail.com

DaFont
Gmail

Identify and browse fonts.
Use Google's suite of office tools.

dafont.com
google.com/gmail
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Gmailify
Google Calendar
Google Sheets
Google Voice
iCalendar
Icon jar
Office Lens
Primer
UberConference
Google Voice
Typing

Access your email from other providers through
Gmail.
Utilize Google's calendar tool.
Use a cloud-based spreadsheet.
Direct your calls through a Google phone
number.
Organize your schedule.
Organize icons.
Scan notes from a whiteboard or blackboard into
a readable document.
Take a 5-minute marketing lesson.
Make a free conference call.
Transcribe voice to text.

blog.google
google.com/calendar
google.com/sheets
google.com/voice
itunes.apple.com
geticonjar.com
microsoft.com
yourprimer.com
uberconference.com
google.com/docs

Weather and Environment
AccuWeather

View the weather.

downloads.accuweather.com

Allergy Alert

Forecast allergy predictions.

pollen.com

Dark Sky

View weather information.

darksky.net/app

FEMA Mobile
App
Flash Alerts

Access tools in a crisis.

fema.gov

Receive severe weather notifications.

flash.org

Red Cross App

Prepare for emergencies.

redcross.org

ReUnite

Find family and friends in an emergency.

lpf.nlm.nih.gov

UbAlert

See disaster alerts.

ubalert.com

Weather
Channel
Weather
Underground
Yahoo Weather

Forecast the weather.

weather.com

Forecast the weather.

wunderground.com

Check the current weather.

mobile.yahoo.com/weather
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News and Entertainment
Amazon Fire
Stick
Antenna TV

Watch TV via Amazon.

amazon.com

Cut the cable cord and still watch TV.

antennatv.tv

Apple TV

Watch TV via Apple.

apple.com/tv

Hulu

Watch popular TV.

hulu.com

Netflix

Stream TV and movies.

netflix.com

Newsify

Follow news on the go

newsify.co

Roku

Stream TV and movies.

roku.com

Runpee

Decifer the best time to use the restroom.

runpee.com

Shazam

Identify music.

shazam.com

Simple.TV

Watch and record live TV.

us.simple.tv

Sling TV

Watch live TV.

sling.com

Tablo

Watch and record free local TV.

tablotv.com

Tivo

Watch and record TV.

tivo.com

Tunity

Listen to the TV via your phone.

tunity.com

Vue

Watch TV via Playstation.

playstation.com

Wolfram|Alpha

Search by topic in a knowledge engine.

wolframalpha.com

Yelp

Read and share reviews.

yelp.com

Health and Safety
Carrot

Try an awards-based alarm clock app.

meetcarrot.com/alarm

Alfred

Turn your old phone into a security camera.

alfred.camera

Allergy Alert

Forecast allergy predictions.

pollen.com

AskMD

Check your health systems and locate a doctor.

sharecare.com

Baby Monitor 3G Turn two mobile devices into a baby monitor.

babymonitor3g.com

bSafe

Connect with family and friends to stay safe.

getbsafe.com

Calm

Relax with a mindful meditation.

calm.com

CareZone

Organize your healthcare.

carezone.com
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Cell Phones for
Soldiers
Doctor On
Demand
Dormi (Android
only)
EVO
Eyescare.be
Folding@Home

Donate your old device.

cellphonesforsoldiers.com

See a doctor.

doctorondemand.com

Turn your Android into a baby monitor.

dormi.sleekbit.com

Reduce eye strain while you work.
Scare yourself into taking a break.
Contribute to a super computer fighting disease.

protectyourvision.org
eyescare.be
folding.stanford.edu

GoodRx

Locate prescription discounts.

goodrx.com

HealthVault

Gather and share health information.

healthvault.com

Internet
Fireplace
Lumo Lift

Relax by a digital fireside.

theinternetfireplace.com

Improve your posture.

lumobodytech.com

Make Everything
Okay
Manything

Hit the make everything ok button.

make-everything-ok.com

Turn your old smart phone into a video monitor.

manything.com

Move It

Give your brain a break.

thepegeekapps.com

Nomorobo

Stop telemarketers from calling.

nomorobo.com

Pointless

Look at a pointless website.

pointless.com

Pokemon Go

Play Pokemon Go.

pokemongo.nianticlabs.com

Pulsepoint

Locate a CPR professional.

pulsepoint.org

Regular Breaks
Rise

Take a scheduled break.
Use a dieting coach.

regularbreaks.com
rise.us

Sanger

Giggle at a pug.

sanger.dk

Soothe

Order an in-home massage.

soothe.com

Spoil

Send a same-day gift.

spoil.co

Truecaller

Identify a phone number.

truecaller.com

Tunity

Listen to the TV via your phone.

tunity.com

Wonder

Set a reminder.

wonder-bot.com

YouCam

Use a personalized beauty app.

perfectcorp.com

YouCaring

Fundraise for free.

youcaring.com

Zenni

Try on glasses online.

zennioptical.com
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